Herons Dale Primary School
Our Vision Statement

APRIL 2022

"Enabling, valuing and empowering all, in our posi ve,
safe and happy school. "

Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome everyone to the Summer Term and what a great start we’ve had
weather wise! It has us all looking forward to lots of outdoor opportuni"es and
to the chance to get out more into our local community.
I hope that everyone had restora"ve and enjoyable Easter Holidays. The
children have certainly returned refreshed and raring to go.
This week I had the pleasure of showing visitors from Wooden
Spoon around our school to celebrate and thank them for their
signiﬁcant contribu"on to the revamp of the so( play space. Their
visit was delayed by Covid but we were at last able to unveil their
plaque. I was ably assisted by
pupils from Jellyﬁsh class to
show our guest diﬀerent
areas of the school, with each
pupil choosing one of their
favourite parts of the school.
We visited the Swimming
Pool, Herons forest, The Nature Hub, The Light Room and we
ﬁnished our tour at The So( Play area. The pupils were
outstanding and our visitors were incredibly impressed. Another
huge thank you to Wooden Spoon, for
helping making our So( Play space vision possible.
Thank you to everyone for their well wishes regarding the safe arrival of
Jack on the 26th March. He is doing really well and is, so far, a very chilled
out baby who is even le3ng me get a reasonable amount of sleep! I really
appreciate everyone’s kind words and support. It’s lovely to be able to be
out and about around school now that I no longer have midwives’ orders to
follow and so I look forward to seeing many of you soon.

Next Inset Days

Current a endance
Target a endance

93%

90.82%

Friday 27th May
Thursday 21st July

Staﬃng News
A warm welcome to our new members of staﬀ:

Krysia Rawlinson

Match Funding scheme
You will hopefully be aware of the fantas c work
being done across Herons Dale to raise funds for
exci ng new projects. We wanted to take this opportunity to remind you about the Match Funding
scheme and how a li3le bit of your me could raise double the funds for the school.
If you work for an organisa on that has a match funding policy, any money you raise could be
matched by your employer. Companies may match the fundraising total for an event, or for the stall
that their employee is working on. Usually, the employee will need to supply them with a le3er from
the school detailing the date and nature of the event, together with the total raised.
We understand that the high street banks, building socie es, supermarkets and large corpora ons
are likely to do match funding, but these schemes are not exclusive to the major corporate giants. If
you work for an independent company, they may be interested in charitable giving through match
funding too.
We would be grateful if you could see if your employer has a match funding scheme, or if they are
willing to match fund any of our events. If you are able to help us this way, please let Jenny Birch,
School Business Manager, know and we can discuss your companies’ requirements.

Makaton Signing
Would you like to develop your signing skills? Did you know that you can learn to sign
using our website?
www.heronsdale.co.uk/communica"on
We need your help to keep improving. Due to Covid-19 face to face training has not been possible. If
there are any signs that you or your family would like to learn, please email the school
oﬃce (oﬃce@heronsdale.co.uk) with the subject line: ‘Signing request’
The communica"on team will them make videos of the signs and post them on our
website for you to prac"ce at your leisure.

Change in Covid-19 Guidance
Please remember that we con"nue to follow the DfE guidance
with regard to Covid-19 symptoms and aBendance in school. With eﬀect
from 1st April 2022 the guidance has changed.
The popula"on now has much stronger protec"on against COVID-19 than at
any other point in the pandemic. This means we can begin to manage the virus like other respiratory
infec"ons, thanks to the success of the vaccina"on programme and access to an"virals, alongside
natural immunity and increased scien"ﬁc and public understanding about how to manage risk.
For educa"on se3ngs from 1st April 2022:


Regular asymptoma"c tes"ng is no longer recommended in any educa"on or childcare se3ng
including SEND. Se3ngs will no longer be able to order test kits.

Updated guidance will advise:


adults with the symptoms of a respiratory infec"on, and who have a high temperature or feel
unwell, should try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people un"l they feel well enough
to resume normal ac"vi"es and they no longer have a high temperature



children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and
avoid contact with other people. They can go back to school, college or childcare when they no
longer have a high temperature, and they are well enough to aBend



adults with a posi"ve COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home and avoid contact with
other people for 5 days, which is when they are most infec"ous. For children and young people
aged 18 and under, the advice will be 3 days

Volunteer opportunity
In order for us to ensure our provision is as eﬀec"ve and
enjoyable as it possibly can be for the children; we would like to invite you
to spend "me volunteering with us.

We are par"cularly keen on your support with trips and swimming (but very happy to have any support
you are able to oﬀer), so if you think you may be able to help then do please get in touch with the
oﬃce and we can work to marry up any "me you may be able to oﬀer with what is going on in school –
it can either be with your child’s class or not, depending on what both you and we feel is best for
individuals – we’re really happy to work with you on ﬁguring this out.

Advertising
If you wish to adver"se in our NewsleBer the cost for 11
issues is: £50 Quarter Page or £100 Half Page.

Artsmark News
Welcome to the April edi"on of the Artsmark newsleBer. We have some exci"ng ac"vi"es coming this
term and we can’t wait to share them with you. We will be star"ng to prepare ideas for our famous
Herons dale’s got talent so if you have any sugges"ons please let us know!
This week for na"onal dance day Orca’s listened to all types of music from around the world such as
Bollywood, Country, Irish dancing and Morris dancing. Orcas had a great "me copying and learning new
dance moves!

26th May—
Jubilee Treat

26th May—Wear
Your Crown Day
2nd July—
Summer Fayre
The Big Bounce
24th September—
Car Boot Sale,
Adur Rec

SUSSEX UNDERWATER VISIT

As part of our Islands and Oceans topic Orca class had a visit from Sussex
Underwater hBps://www.facebook.com/groups/774549756586400

Many thanks to Catrine and Eric for their "me and they said ‘We had a great "me.
The children were so interested and wanted to tell us about what they know. They
especially loved the videos.’

STRIDE AND RIDE EVENT

On Saturday 2 April 17 staﬀ, ex staﬀ and friends took part in our ﬁrst Stride and Ride event from
Brighton Pier to Worthing Pier. The weather was just about right for the walk not too hot and not too
cold! We made great "me and with a stop for lunch we took just about 5 hours to complete 12.5
miles. We ﬁnished at Worthing Pier with 19 as 2 family members joined us on the way.

A massive thankyou to everyone who supported this event – those who walked, those who have
donated and our Friends at the Shoreham Coops for suppor"ng us with a banana and a boBle of water
for everyone.

TO DATE WE HAVE RAISED £2227.50

If anyone would s"ll like to make a dona"on towards this here is the link - hBps://wonderful.org/
fundraisers/438 the page will remain open un"l Friday 6 May. If anyone has any further ideas how to
raise the money needed to upgrade the pool then please get in touch

All proceeds from this event will go towards upgrading our pool into a sensory pool and to help cover
costs of trips out for our children.

Ar"sts impression of what the pool could look like.

It is important for us to be part of our local and wider community and give our
children the opportunity to take trips out – it is also an important part of their
learning. When we organise a trip we ask for dona"ons, this might be to cover the
cost of entrance fees or for the running of the school minibus and car. These
dona"ons are always voluntary so extra funds that we can raise can help make up
any shorTalls.

Trips out that our children have taken part in the past and hope to do again are
water sports, farm visits, Ardingly South of England show, beach school, local cafe,
parks and shops, garden centre. Shoreham port, London, Christmas tree
decora"ng, care homes and Amberley museum to name a few.

Strategy Section -

Basket of Tools
This is a comprehensive list of input and strategies used for a speciﬁc child.
It will include all therapeu"c input, speciﬁc learning strategies such as ABen"on Au"sm
or Intensive Interac"on, ea"ng plans etc.
The basket of tools becomes a part of the 'One Stop Shop' assessment package every
child has so every member of staﬀ can ensure they are using the correct tools to support
a child and record any changes or developments in strategies.

Behaviour Clinic
Would you like support with your child’s behaviour at home or when
you are out and about?
We offer a Clinic for advice and support. You may discuss your child’s behaviour at home or anything
else you are concerned about.
In these difficult times, we are very happy to offer a phone
consultation.
Please email becky.colley@heronsdale.co.uk or contact the school
office and we will call/email you back.

Recycling

PENS
Please keep collec"ng and sending in used pens, biros, felt
"ps, highlighters and marker pens (no pencil crayons or wax
crayons please).

BATTERIES
We are con"nuing to save and send oﬀ baBeries so
please con"nue to send them into school.

Thankyou for your ongoing support for our recycling
eﬀorts

Dietary Requirements:
If your child requires a special diet, please contact the school oﬃce and
ask for a SPECIAL DIET FORM.
West Sussex County Council are commiBed to suppor"ng the provision of a balanced school meal
with special dietary requirements whenever required, and possible. This referral form is essen"al to
provide West Sussex County Catering Services the informa"on to support the process of ensuring
that a safe special diet is planned for pupils who have a medical condi"on or an allergy / intolerance.

The form must be completed by the Parent/Carer and include suppor ng medical
evidence.

POLLINATOR PATCH

You may remember reading a while back that we were successful in our bid to obtain a grant
from the South Downs Na"onal Park Trust Beelines School Project. The grant will allow us to increase
the number of pollinator friendly plants at the top of the driveway into school.

We are excited to say that the next part of this project has started and BC Groundcare have been in
to begin the work. They started by pu3ng in chestnut posts to stop cars parking on the area – in
some of these holes have been drilled to allow solitary bees and other pollinators to lay their eggs.
They then rotavated a new growing bed and planted a mixture of ﬂowering, evergreen and deciduous
plants which as well as being great for pollinators will also provide year-round interest. They also
planted a ﬂowering hedge along the fence that edges Holmbush.

We will over "me add some smaller plug plants to this area that have been especially recommended
to us by the Southdown Na"onal Park rangers. We are sure that this along with the bulbs we have
planted over the past couple of years from Bulbs4kids will make this a pollinator rich area. Our
thanks to everyone who has been involved in this project.

Term Dates 2021/22
Summer Term 2022
Inset Day

Friday 29th April 2022

Bank Holiday

Monday 2nd May 2022

Inset Day

Friday 27th May 2022

Half Term

30th May to 1st June 2022

Bank Holiday

2nd and 3rd June 2022

Break up for Summer

Wednesday 20th July 2022

Inset Day

Thursday 21st July 2022

All personal data/special category data herein are processed in accordance with UK data protec"on legisla"on. Further details are available from the Organisa"on.

